Save on the Cost of Replacement Marking Pens

SHURMark® Marking Pens are the ONLY laboratory marking pen with priming action and replacement felt tips which will provide you longer writing functionality and reduced cost on purchasing entire replacement marking pens.

Quick-Drying Formulation Prevents Smudges & Smears After Marking

SHURMark® Marking Pens won’t smudge or smear after marking, no remarking required and easy to read. Pens have a consistent ink flow with easy, no pressure writing. Simply remove cap and prime by depressing pen tip until saturated.

Reagent Resistant to Histology Solvents

SHURMark® Marking Pens are resistant to histology solvents, especially alcohol and xylene.
## How To Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per Pack</th>
<th>Quantity per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP-B</td>
<td>SHURMark® Marking pen, BLACK, for labeling slides or cassettes</td>
<td>12ea/pk</td>
<td>5pk/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-R</td>
<td>SHURMark® Marking pen, RED, for labeling slides or cassettes</td>
<td>12ea/pk</td>
<td>5pk/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-RT</td>
<td>SHURMark® Replacement Tips (for marking pens)</td>
<td>12ea/pk</td>
<td>5pk/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Related Products:

**Consumables:**
- SHURMark® & SHURTrack™ Cassettes, SHURMark® Microscope Slides, SHURMark® Microscope Slide Holders, Folders, Boxes, & Mailers

**Instrumentation:**
- SHURMark® Slide & Cassette Labelers, SHURCut™ Microtomes

---

**More Information**

**PH:** 844.643.1129  
**www.general-data.com/hc**

---

General Data Healthcare helps labs enhance productivity and improve workflow with innovative products, solutions and support that focus on delivering better patient safety & care.